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Welcome Friends To 
 
 
 

A quaint and colorful family owned 
restaurant specializing in home cooked 

Italian cuisine and fine wine. 

With an aroma of fresh cut garlic and 
basil filling the air, you enter an 

atmosphere that will make you feel 
right at home.

From chicken, veal, and seafood to 
pizza and pasta, we use only the 

freshest of ingredients to provide you a 
flavor worthy of anyone’s grandmother. 

Our dishes are not the only thing 
seasoned......our staff will provide an 

experience that will make you feel as if 
you have just been adopted by 

the “family”.

So if life has your family forgetting what 
it truly means to enjoy a 

“home cooked meal”, then join us at 
 
 
 

and we will remind you that great food 
shared by great people 

ends in a great experience!

The Seech Family

www.ilpom
odororestaurant.com

Please allow a 24 hour 
notice for all 

Catering Requests



FOR  ALL  OF  YOUR  CATERING  NEEDS  THINK  IL POMODORO!      CALL  US  239-985-0080

NOTE: Small pan serves 8-10. Large pan serves 16-20. Unless otherwise noted in description.

House Tossed Garden Salad.......Small $20  Large $40

Mixed greens, Cucumbers, Tomato, red onion, carrots, kalamata 
olive served with choice of dressing. 
Dressing Choices: Homemade Balsamic, Ranch, Honey Mustard, 
Caesar, Blue Cheese and Sesame Ginger.

Caesar..................................Small $20  Large $40 
Crisp romaine with croutons, parmesan cheese, 
and Caesar dressing on side.

Il Pomodora........................Small $30  Large $60 
Baby greens, roasted peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers, asiago cheese 
and pine nuts.  Served with Balsamic Vinaigrette.

Caprese..............................Small $30  Large $60 
Sliced tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, and roasted red peppers on 
a bed of greens with shaved parmesan. 
Drizzled with balsamic and extra virgin olive oil

Antipasto di Casa...............Small $35  Large $65 
Ham, salami, capicola, pepperoni, provolone, mozzarella,giadinera, 
tomatoes, red onions, and kalamata olives over fresh greens.  

Penne with homemade tomato sauce...Small $30  Large $55 
Add meatballs or sausage or meat sauce.......Small $40  Large $65 
Small: 14 meatballs or sausage. Large: 24 meatballs or sausage

Penne Caprese.......................................Small $40 Large $65 
Chopped tomatoes with fresh garlic, fresh basil and olive oil sautéed 
and topped with homemade mozzarella cubes.

Penne Ala Vodka.................................Small $40  Large $70 
Sweet Italian sausage sautéed with shallots, deglazed with 
vodka in a light pink sauce. 
 
Tortellini Carbonara...................Small $40  Large $70 
Pancetta, peas and caramelized onions in a carbonara sauce.

Rigatoni Bolognese....................Small $40  Large $70 
Our homemade Bolognese sauce with a touch of cream and a 
dollop of ricotta.

Fettuccini Alfredo...............................Small $35  Large $60 
Add Chicken.......................................Small $50  Large $75

Salmon Martina..............................Small $70  Large $130 
Salmon sautéed with artichoke hearts and sun-dried tomatoes 
on a bed of fettuccine topped with goat cheese and a lemon basil 
sauce.

Lasagna............................................Small $60  Large $110 
Small: 9 pieces. Large: 18 pieces

Baked Four Cheese Rigatoni..............Small $45  Large $80 
Rigatoni pasta tossed with fontina, ricotta, parmesan and mozzarella 
cheeses in a cream sauce and baked with toasted bread crumbs.

Penne ala Pesto..................................Small $45  Large $80 
Chicken, fresh mushrooms and roasted red peppers in a basil 
pesto cream sauce topped with pine nuts.

Penne with Vegetables.......................Small $40  Large $70 
Sautéed vegetables with garlic in extra virgin garlic oil. 
 
Rigatoni Montanara...........................Small $40  Large $70 
Sweet sausage, garlic, sun dried tomatoes & spinach in a garlic & oil 
sauce. 
 
Rigatoni Florentine............................Small $40  Large $70 
Pink tomatoes cream sauce, spinach, and homemade mozzarella. 
Add Chicken: Small $55. Large $80 
Add Shrimp: Small $75. Large $95

Penne Puntanesca.............................Small $40  Large $70 
Anchovies, black olives, garlic, capers and red pepper flakes with 
San Marsano plum tomato sauce. 
 
Tortellini Michelangelo....................Small $40  Large $70 
Cheese tortellini, chicken, mushrooms and peas in a cream sauce.

Chicken Parmesan.............................Small $65  Large $95 
Veal Parmesan..................................Small $75  Large $140 
Chicken Marsala...............................Small $65  Large $95 
Veal Marsala....................................Small $75  Large $140 
Chicken Francese..............................Small $65  Large $95 
Veal Francese...................................Small $75  Large $140 
Small pan has 16 pieces of chicken or 16 pieces of  veal. (4 oz.). 
Large pan has 32 pieces of chicken or 32 pieces of veal. (4 oz.).

Eggplant Parmesan........................Small $45  Large $85 
Small: 25 pieces. Large: 45 pieces. 
Freshly breaded and fried topped with tomato sauce and 
mozzarella cheese.

Eggplant Rollatini..........................Small $50  Large $90 
Small:12 pieces. Large: 24 pieces. 

Chicken and Spinach Cannelloni....$4 each. Minimum 10 
Baked in pink tomato cream sauce and topped with 
mozzarella cheese. 

Cheese Stuffed Shells...................Small $45  Large $75 
Jumbo shells stuffed with seasoned ricotta and mozzarella cheese. 
Small has 30 shells. Large has 60 shells.

Mama’s Meatballs......................Small $35  Large $65 
Served on a bed of ricotta with sweet roasted red peppers 
and tomato sauce.

Mini Cannoli Tray......................Small $25  Large $45 
Small has 25. Large has 50 
 
Tiramisu....................................Small $35  Large $60 
Small: 12 slices. Large: 20 slices

 
items can be added to above purchases

Meatballs...........................................$2 each 
Sausage with peppers and onions.....$2 each 
Extra Dressing....................................$5 each

Salads

Entrée Choices

Desserts

Ala Carte


